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ONE CARLOAD1 showing an increase of over700.000, ' ihe upper part of the windpipe, 
which indicate*- a wry healthy condi-; 3 It causes a large portion of the 
tien of our foreign commcre-1. Inrsu's power to be lost, from the animal

The following is ihc ttaUmvut(.f ;b^,'g unable to get his head and neck 
doy.n, nnd~ thus to throw most of the 
weight of his body into the collar.

'flu £64* a- _ v Those are a few from a list of the evils
r To claim daoiag-s iron, the Mumc- ; Q^b^.V.i^VZ.fo^tsol ! t,‘al »re given by competent authorities,
ipality for injuries su>taim-.1 by break- N' ova .Scotia............ i»795»-tS 2 ! 126,'46c ! anysingle ono of which ia a sufficient tes.
ing through an «-Id bridge or tumbling j New Brunswick.......1,367,223 1,431,279 | tiinony against the practice.

* i*eiH«"*»Ue"Mi"?» r"i,u-1 Mî'üt' A,;emirtSflwriterÎZe7re^|ar practice and if die Coupcil refuse PiiiiceKdtvard tiind.isb zya 16717;!“ ,l,m,c'lf : “The bewigged brute and 
„r fail t.1 al ow ihe demand, mi action Temtorie..........21,594 , ,',’998 ! of a coachman, of course, thinks it
at law - lineal, md and-fin- Council Tu,., r~~T ~7T: ! V”f *° ^5“ “"f

, . , loiai............. v--,7°j,538 2-,209,642 with their stuck up heads ; but his
to ,.,e«,ut having a aw«m uu tliv.r : ~Z~~-------- I master ought to know better.” There
ha,.J-, almost invariably pays the de-; Presentation. j are many in this category-they ought to
mand or cum pro mises it. If a 1 tt.* A ormmittce representing the teachers know better.7’ • 
more prevention was adopted by the;,,} the public schools of King’s and} An English journal has among other 
Council in providing safeguards in the j Haws counties called upon Inspector j items, iu the shape of wants, this,—“I 
dangerous places, our money would be , Koscoe, at his residence in Wolfville, on i want the cruel, silly bearing rein to be 
more satisfacioi ily upended than pay ! Saturday, Jan. 5tl‘i iust., and indented . universally abolished. None but fools 
i,,.- it ,.ot for lawsuits or damages.. him with lhe Allowing-addre^, and a | use bearing reins.»» 
ifwould'be a d.ffi ult carter tu pro- su!t 01' f“r’ cem,..i>iug e »1 up ami lW«ur richer,Uu referring to this 

... . -, j pair of gloves. Geo. J. Miller, E^i., of : matter rays : “An act of great cruelty is
ket ivtiy a j •«<-. w .h. an ace. hU Hautsport high school, read the address, being daily and hourly perpetrated, and 
might happen, but there are many ail(j principal J. L. Bishop, of Wolfville, ! in many instances, by very good people, 
dangerous places where accidents, have , made the presentation. Mr Roscoe re- who know-not what they do ! Were they 
happiiied and liable to happen again ceived no hint that the teachers had aware of the the pain they were inflicting, 
almost any day. Only last week wu ; planned to surprise him in this way, and I am sure they would soon bring about 
had to record what came very near words failed him, he said, to express hL ihe abolition of a custom; which undoubt- 
geiifg a fatal accident aud was a serious !or feeling-, on this occasion, but j cdly is a source of much evil, and has 
and painful one by the falling over the J llL‘ Wou,d I,rcI’are a 5,1011 r~'ply fur pub | fashion only to urge for its continu- 
embank meut mar Charles A. Cold- -,,cadon*

The -Aoadiat;. Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURfiEONWOLF VILLE. N. S., JAN. 4. <S3o ;

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

?I the duties collected by the 
! service in two year :

customs Office at the“A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.
Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, Where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888,

American House,
Wolfville.

WALTER BROWIV<D

s'*»PC»/r»

For sale by
Wolfville, Nov. 19th- l888-

Fort Williams fa,
n. BELCHER’S

We arc showing a choice
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c muge of

upward.
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!

ms.

Orey Flannels !
At figures not to be brat n.

FARMERS’ ALMANACK
NOTICE ! Good patterns awl close fig.—AT THE—

To whom it may concern :—
There are a number of accounts stillWolfville

Bookstore.
remaining unpaid to Wet*tern Book &
News Co., late of Wolfville. We shall ( 
only wait until January 1st, 1889, and 1° Suits and Overcoats that command 
shall then place them all, without any , u sale nut only for low prices 
discrimination, in the hands of our at- hut ako extra cut-,
torney here. Address all letters to S 

Knowles’ Bookstore,
Cor. George & Granville Sts.,

Halifax, N. S.

CLOTHING !Send 88.00 to

G. A. HUESTIS
For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Nickle Case, or $12.00 
for the same kind of Watch in 3 ox. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch war
ranted and sent by mail free on reoipt 
of i rice. Address—

G. A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. 8.
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, &c., in 
stock.

Knit Goods !
Drawers at startling ],, 

prices,
—ALSO— In Shirts andADDRESS.

Inspector Roscoe : Dear Sir :—iheThis is a most dangerousKell’s. A Quaint Xmas Card.

We axe pleased to reprint the follow, 
siivw ing from lhe Halifax Mail of December 

before, as two or three teams have par- . their appreciation of the uniform kind- ; 2t«t. Miss l’rat is a true artist and we 
tially gone over the embankment with- ! ness with which you have always dis-j are glad t.. know that her portraits are 
iu the past year. charged the^duties of Inspector ; of the : receiving such deserving notice.—

genial^gtrod-nature with which ail de- : We were shown a beautifully painted
____  »nands in behalf of teachers ha\e been and quaintly designed Xmas card to day,

lait not about time time that an ! ‘i'"* ; of tl,c'-e°d advice and promit a,- the work of Miss A. L. Prat, ofWolfville.
j distance with which they have, at al1 ' It was painted to the order of a prominent

providing some mean. for the better | l^ubb ‘vTT' 'K- «“““T °( “
v ... 10 accept tnis suit of fur, as a slight token ] represents him standing in the street
protection ol our properties against lire ; of the affectionate regard in which you! grinding an organ. As a portrait it i.
We have lost within the last fifteen are held by them. the most pronounced success we have
years quite a number of buildings and : ln."kl"=’ you to receive aud weal j ever seen here, either from a professional
among them some of our best âud mo=t ' "UI f we. ,e° you to *cce!Vu with 110U1 ' or amateur brush—the likeness is perfect 
expensive ones, aud so certain ha -it /'aU- *Dt 'nicere go°d wiihes f r your aiil] exquisitely finished. The scene is
been that if a fire once geta started ! Clbh auittofZ '^«"wln^a kv onc- an old ^l.ioned
nothing short oi total destruction foi- ' i,u9t •> ., .. ... . street, bordered in part by leafless trees-ow,g,bat the insurance companies i l^i M tZT “ !^ K ^ ^ ^ 

have seen fit to make the l ate ol in.! poeae=s the esteem and ].JVe uf » mantle
suranee ae high as to be a acnnia ,ax .....-her ia King*..... 1 ilanu. ‘ ^ falling ; and, as

.. , r, 17, r /i- , lhe organist stands grinding out “Silvertu business men. Had not the fire m To II,c Mcr. </£».y. «ml ; ,1„ cad- among the gold,” the monkey in
die Baptist chinch last week Veen AM‘ CN'TI.ItMKX : -1 dedr „ ,„d cloak, sits shivering in" the
discovered when it was, b..t had bevu 1 ' ,as' ' 30u 1,1011 ,1( ■■■■■'' gmter. The work od the c*d
allowed to burn lor a very f. w u,o. 1 1 1 '11111 'r'" ‘

. , ,, , e ■nipanynrggift, pre»e*ftd to me at ill,moot; longer, it wouki nut nave been , ; ,..... ° , . : beginning of the New V ear,
possible to have extinguish.a it w.th Vuu have taken i,v
the appliances at hand, and had this : pi j<« that 1 find it impu.-iùl

place aud the wonde, is ti at eme j lutml)t.Ia uf lhc tcMllill}, piuf... , „ | 
serious accident lia» act l.appeucd tm ; 0f this district, wishing tu A. M. Hoare, Manager.Fine assortment 

School Supplies, 
Stationery, Blank 

Books, etCi, etc.

Boots and Shoes!
Solid Stock and Low Prices.

RUBBER GOODS!Jan. 10.—3 mo.
Let’s Be Protected. | We carry only American goods and 

i warrant themq Lad es’ and Men's Over- 
• boots âspecia ty.

effort was made in the direction of'
HORSE BLANKETS FROM 63c

A call will convince all as to our low 
prices and srjuare dealings.

ROCKWELL & COWAR !
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Willjams, Oct, 18th, ’88.
—ON—

A WHITE SHEET. THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.DESIRABLE PROPERTY Harrisota’s Excelsior Dyes !FOR SALE AT WOLFVILLE! (limited.)Tuesday Evening 15th,

—AT— That beautifully-situated property 
owned by the aubecriber and formerly 
the residence of the late Or H. 0. 
McLafchy, consisting of commodious 
dwelling house of modern design, 
stable and coach house, tennis and 
eroquet lawns, fine garden, thoroughly 
stocked with choiee fruit and orna
mental trees and shrubs, together with 

ol Hue dike adjoining.
The garden and dike

Are the best l)y. s made and will ,|yc 
more than any dyes used, package far 
package, and are fast taking the place 
ot al1 other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing an I anything. .Sold by all first-
class Druggists aud G.oeer-at (inly 8 .
cents per package, ask for then- and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by' 
c. Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kings

«. W. WOODWORTH,
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kent villi'. N.S

WINTI.lt SERVICE.

Wliter’s Hall. Boston and JVo 
Route. Jt't>

va Scotia ria

aye.

The favorite sea going steamer ‘ DOM
INION.” S. F. Stan wood, Matter, leaves 
Yarmouth for Boston every SATURDAY 
p. m.. on the arrival of the \V. C. Rail
way trains.

Leaves Lewis’ whai f, Boston, for 
Yarmouth every TUESDAY at 
makiue close connection with the W. C. 
and W. A. Railways abd Davison's 
Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general in
formation apply to any of the agencies of 

„ this Company, or to the XV. & A, and W ' 
admitted to be one of the ZI'T* ’ U Rai'wgs a,ld T>avi3t,n’e Coach Offices, 
inn and “i081 fh»™- «f to C. R. Barry, 126 Hollis St Halifax
ing aod atti active properties in the N. S. ; Geo. M. Conner, North Street 
village or in the county. Depot, Halifax N S., or to any Ticket

The water is supplied by means of uEÏ6 0n W!U(15?r.I and Annapolis cr 
pipes leading from an ever-flowing i V^e,“ ®ount,e8 Rai,wa>’- 
spring of purest water. ° i ALPHA leaves Halifax every

u » . 1 . . 1 MONDAY at 10 p. m. for South ShoreFor further particulars apply to j Ports ond Yarmouth.

J. Se DODD. j L.E.Baker,
20—1 mo. Wolfville N S i Presltlent and Manager,

* ’ ' 1 Yarmouth, N. S.

th
Sea VoySh

Mr XX’alter H. M. Greenhill will 
give his Entertainment and Lecture on 
the Egyptian XVar, with his large wde- 
by-sidv, and bi-unial dissolving-view 
Magic Lantern which he brought from 
London, England, ai a great expense- 
lie will a ho show some of the finest 
pictures ever before seen in Nova 
Scotii .

proves
Pi at to be an art ist and portrait

painter pi> ing exceptional talent one acre
Do You Hear?

building buiucd it is difficult tu v i i mand language in which t j mahe a ;ii‘ ./.V ' ^ 1 Hi.ar? I do when you
how far the lire would i.ave spread ‘ ll,tg reply, or convey to you my fwiii,.- 'r ' *s a facb Mr Editor
XX’ith the wind blowing from the south, ! appreciation of your thoughtfulrici-- . ' 1 1 " '1 0”ot hearvei> read-
in ail probability the buildmgs g, the i ^ will town,d, me. The gift J , n Üd f r Lr^lv T ^
north side of the stre.t ifam Mr ^ f,r iu intin-f: ' !' V“^d !" ■̂  stup.d and

Chase’s to Mr Morse’s would have been 1 ‘ ' "“f'G It piedicis, l-r

burned, and ,1 Ike wind n.m - come ( juUrm.y. I tak, ...... ..
in from Hie west, Mr Godfrey'» house j ,,f your .ncliool*, when lie n.ercuiv fail . . . .
and buildings would e-vtainiy 'have to zero or kw. The value of th'- i;t C- . a,io ,nJllrY- Let the Eupho.
betn destroyed. Why is it that so ! —much as l prize it—is entirely fui^ui- ! * 1 x‘ irl,lia,iun, I 11 box your ears,”
little interest is taken iu this m.itt : by 1,11 "• eontemjilating the st-iitiiiiviii I ,‘ nhl ‘'d fiom home and
our business men ? is it b cause to. y v:!l t,IRl 1 ’■ -m; ' it, bestowal a: -I . . 1!!>,h <hl ”0tt*<1 ,**te
have no fen,8 f,„ tlivir own " of h....... . ..... 4....... ..... I'™”" of tome of our med-
and taie nut fur their ueigl.hnr/, „r!f“d ■a-e."n,.a",i„g i,. I eaiu..., ' 1 XIIENT/.

art they afraid oi the t x, ena. .' ! du honor th,.

re. . . It now produce
sufficient te yield 4 per cent, on the 
entire purchase money asked, and are 
capable of largely increasing that 
amount io a short time 

This

Frost-Proof Storage.
'i wo to four thousand Ibis fresh 

proof storage at reasonable rates, by
•S. A. 4-Iiigumaii & < <>.

Head of Central XVlmriJ
Halifax. }S. S.

property is centrally located on 
ihe Main street and isCOME AND JUDGE.criminal practice ol many parents and 

•" ’ J l vache is of boxing children’s ears ? 
A lit Lie cummou 
might

Admission, 25c. Children, 10c. 
Commence at 8 o’clock.vuse in this matter 

great deal of life long in*

THE “WITNESS"
FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Créât Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

nommai sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
WEFri Y^IT*’K8S A ^lCTURK. • 83 25

lhe NrîîtTHKRx Messexqer, only 30 
cents per annum, published foil nightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price, bull 0f interesting and ap- 
Propi n.te reading for young an 1 old. 
V ery popular in the Sabbath-Schools of 
the Dominion and United States. 
«lay-K-hooJs desiring a good paper for 

" ii iiition, send for samples and raies. 
Agents wanted. Liberal roinunera. 

-Sample copies supplied free. 
J0HN DOVGALL & SONS, 

Publishers. 
MONTREAL.

Pickford X- Black, 
Agents, 

Halifax. I
we have . .County Court.

pu i i->n DjhoM,
cast a mantle ûwi H I TThe matter of th « Xjivns.. i.{ a ‘■.m- ; have generously

Pk 1‘ook and ladder company Mould | many failures and ex;,;. -..,1 ,
not be very much and w • a: - in ! lion in tenus tiger than' l i'.- •!
position to know ti.ai if 1' 1 h-a.-t .

< > 11 * i L \ court sits on Tuesday next, 
: ;'h. Six i R'i • <m docket. Declaration

Ci-irke et ah 
R inert vs 

-i Huit

1 myself de.ieni ig of.
Your zeal in teaching faiilifnlly an-, 

to j.1 u ! wc^ the school:, under yum rhnr. 
cure buck, t.», ladders, etc., thf.r w- n .1 ‘!l <-'xt'rl,,,1K a" h-Itnence J -r what i- i:
Ik- no difficulty in finding » st ffi-iut ;"“l H ue D.Uli ir. -l,.n.l and b. i|., |- kv

-tt-jlion, tlm, • luiji.iiUng the Ir; 
dfice and making it hunorabj. ";

Ui- j always been ,
:.ives forthe \ o.'it-ou wiriou any j assured me of your c«. 
otl <r gt ii-pi l.fiiti» n tl an li t 1! gr-.-nt woik cuim.d: ;.-.l
the village.

Chi j.man & Slmffner j ■ . ■ UPON A PLAN
W. E, Roscoe :
XV. E. Roscoe !

J1 XVebste; Burpee Wittercouragt mtnt was given by cur bu in 
mm and a small .sum acivuuc*

To Benefit Our Subscribers.

he Acadian is pleased to announce 
1 He completion of special anangements 

... harehy it is enabh d to offer ite readers
r'lla.-e 1 j * lhe Let family journals for but 

iiute more than the price of one.

•Summary cause
W E Roscoe

.7 XVhninb r of young men who w«-ul i w*ii- 
mgiy gi-.c their wrvicis and fit tL Announces his Fall and Win

ter stock Complete.
.1 Benjamin v 

Quigley 
Rojit.i t v.i

Queen vs 
Hancock

Chipmnn & Shalfucr 
XX’ i'l Roscoe 
XV IC Roscoe

FOR $1.50 Sun*

XVe will send, for
address,

f your kind -.voids w i ! i year, to any
,j y cherished and highly .prized.

X» i liing you much Imppiur» and <■• •
iirnied siiccc-., in the noble 

l;,‘- von have chu
THE ACADIANThe Trade in the Dominion.

The Dominion IIouh . .il connu' 
its deliberations on tin 31.-n.
• very person is mme i.r h int r. > 1 apt yours vcr. truly,
m tin welfare utA'.ix c-uuiry, it w.i. Cuux W. It,, ,

b,:out of place to give whim «a- Ii.spcuoi; ,,f Hcli-r,:,, J|rî II.'Brum,Tend Brown>
tirtics relating to th« proves The S. P. C. A. and the Check Rei.i ' containing ooc, large
during the pud year c uip.uiug ti.« ------ l,àln bOx.lO and a fine lot of apple

with that of previous year-. No ,, N": J | !p.:,r a1"'1 P*«ni-troe« besides small fruit!
better index of the ,,r„sum,y „f Can..; *' "T " " ” lcn‘ ‘l '°t(.mC"SU!'™S 2* foot in length
.la is iffbr.1 .1 tl 1 , , r ar.d cvucl u,e of the check. ,an'1 ^ ^Ct Wide. Apply to—
da is affo.dtd than by the annual rain. It lias-mned to the wiittr at Ioa>« 1 x,v . „ ‘
stateuunts of trade and navigation, a subject worthy the consideration J MRh IIhNRY SHOWN,
ii-sutd by the Customs Department. , lhe reoderd of the Acadian. No man i.= ‘ Proprietor.
It uiay here be stated that the pr s nt j fit lo he entrusted with the care of the 
Govern meut is.ues the various blue- ,1?r*e’ wll,) (1oes wot treat him with I 
hooks appertaining to the trade aud *“' • He who has occasion for his 
progress of the country with commend-1 ' * ni,:e ^eaf lo tllc appeals of human* :
•M« qnlcknere ,o that ..,6|, b r ", "L" f L:i,‘,i to ** °*« «‘crest., i 
ran bave ,1 copy of Ihe van,, in ample |and rm-toinesê”I

C r“ru ° bcl°" 1 "r!iVl,,u,t cou- ! writer lias many onportnnitiua tor „], —
valions : and ire is free lo testify, that lie ” 

j 5C“ OII,y occasional instances of wliat 
| "‘igbt be iegarded as cases of injustice < .

*57,567,888 <71459,^44 #8^19,431 ] cruelty. Somehracs the leami, ove 
60,474,781 70,415,165 8,298,^00 ; loaded, and sometimes one l1Pats ,1

■\& llwlZ X&în utftTi i CM,Ck °f ‘he ,wMpà "lat “““ -""•■-d-
1872 82,639,663 111,430,527 OMLwIIb111 y">,on.1ll,“s,deac,f ll|e toiling beast.
1S73 89,789,022 128,011,281 13,017,730 ! L“‘the evil of which we complain i, so 
'874 89,359,928 .28,2,3,582 14,421,882 general, that very forworn to think their i

Ksif ............................ . *ck

■877 75,875,393 99,327,96212.548,451 .;
.878 79,323,667 93,081.787 12,795,693 , f" 'b® i'1',tlier connliv lire cab onmi. Will be due at Annapolis 
£2 =i,9f4’427 l2'939,54° and draught I, .1 ar,- leler.vrd f,....  about 1st February ■is? » i:rn,,ix " - r:. .. . " -.. , u»*».1882 102,137,203 119,419,500 2,;7o8 837 il! dl‘ 1 ' 1,1111 :-ive hi, Vart ; I,- 1 1 be fchMt, umortfavoiaUly known

1S83 98,085,804 132,254,022 23,172,'308 1 lllce°nliul ol l,i head, w. mi driiwii," a cariroes 'iVn't^h"’ ,1o:,|ei« for landing 
,884 91,406.496 . ,6,367,043 2^,64,963 1 heavy load. Xt ' , fia lo,?0'wTn'1'! °n' «“
ISSI bX :^?D,487 «9,.33,558 Trom some of ,iie r'. il> f l iiensinu (J.. b cairy ï.uif "**'>»>» ex,,read,
1887 3»SI5^|| .|^|?6 I* fc"''",a-v '* enmmralki. *?••“« 'beGrant Ware.
1888 90,203,000 110,894,630 22.’09 C41 I 1 I'fréta the hone. r .....“JT-frme m Jamimr where theyFrom the ri.,^ | ~

Hat while our total trade h .lightly Li “ « » «>“« »f dl-rami the 16 freight apply early to
under that of last year, the fallingK.ff pioZJZ*? ..fStitn ul'T^L ” ™0S & WI"TMA-N.
rv entirely ,n the in,,,oris, the exports I in the hea,], and '* ‘ ^ Annapolis, N. s. }•

' “ ............ * "“ I '6 rinlpnt Una,Eartcheap,London.

XX E Roscoe
and the Famous Family Weeklv,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without question the 

Greatest Literary and Humorous paper 
now before the American people. It is 
not a ire", aspirant for public 'favor ■ 
established over fifty years .go, it L 
stood the test of time, and is to-day 
stronger, better and more ponular than 
ever—120,000 subscribers affirm its sur. 
passing excellence. The funny sketches 
and sayings of the Free Press are every
where quoted and laughed ar, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com. 
pare favorably with the expensive mnga- 

pM ft'vttd,” “Luke Sharp,” Ê™ 
Best, Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas F 
Adams, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case 
Bronson Howard. H. U. Dodge, and alm^l

Gaftt.'iS1 L°°’

8toclToftiCU,ar attention is caMed to his largeA- :)i ink..- for lhc valu-.<1
LOT FOR SALE ! Municipal Council

Municipal Councillors are notifie;! to 
auend Council on the second T.o s lay, 
the Btli of January next, at 10 o’clock, 
a. ui., at the Court House, Kent ville. 
All accounts mu t be filed in this < fficc 
by dDt Ike. or they will not be 
sidcred th» term.

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

4 NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

Hy Order
!.. I>eV. Chi,> in mi.

Clerk of Council.
KeutviJJe, D.o. (ith, im.

Wolfville, Jan. fl, 188.fl. 22imo

A.PRMdo^z!,r2
at this office. A Large Stock of IiiTT 
Heads, Leltvr Heads, Note Urals, 
statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags Business Cards, Visiting (birds, 
Envelopes, &c., Ac., alwayson'hand.

v EXTRA VALUES in Ladies' 
Xstnchan Capas, Jersey and Ciulu Jackets.

$3,000.00 IN CASH 
ôoüÜo* ‘wn,bklbretba,t Serial Sttries <■<

ÉEtEEr—
Fur and

Jutal Ex- Total Ini-Yr. Dyty.

roALUES UNRIVALLEDiX68
patronize the869

Jhree Serial Stories Each Week,

lhitUC'iiAb"‘etica“‘0“rdTEngîi»bea!itrh?reby EXTRA VALUES in Fleecy Cottons 
XtiFÙ ncy Win'™’ an* Meltons.

With ’aiUhrNew/;™'^

gFàaRSWiS
Sample copies can be seen at'thu offiee '

s^ssas?£g&ns£
Send all suljscriptions to

<x

■

Clipper Fruit S. S. E8ME,

KERMAN
RAKiNE
POWDER

LATEST STTEES IN FULL AND WINTER
table butter

EQGS’ OTXEXU apples &

millinery,

Store eioacd t,e,r ««I» ft 8 o'clock, except Saturday.
Ü»X

The Acadian
WoP Wolfville, Oat. 26th, 18SS

foe.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS,
A

J
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